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J. I*. Cotton who was shot by 
C. Messenger near Ashland on 
111ti Inst., died from the wound 
dieted last Saturday. Whereupon
Messenger was lodged in the county 
jail at Jacksonville Io await trial.
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t Have 10 acres of fruit tand at 
Ashland Uhlrll will trade for Klam
ath Falls unimproved lots or acreage. 
Address or Cil’’ci, I. A. Dvffy, 

Klamath Falls.
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M.anJay ’»■»«<• I’l'trii kSdsy.
The KMstnlnxr raporta th« buinlng 

of 1175 coyol* •“ 1 •■'“’»lew one
dsy rc etitly-

Mitchell Bn*, drovw a large band 
Vf cattle through here Saturday 
morning rn route to the railroad.

Tto* roads Wave greatly improved 
ttw I**1 we*'k •"** h‘**<'* l,,r,‘ **' " 
enabled to make bet tor time.

Tb«> county clerk ImihmJ a marriage 
ll^env Saturday U» Mr. Charley Wyly 
and Ml»s Una Wllksrauh, both of 
Merrill

Itrniember and attend the grand 
Urnrltt ImII r<* Ute l»dl«‘«‘ 
day evening, April 4. time
guaranteed.

Rev. D. T. Summen lllr, presiding 
elder, «sp»ct» I” «rrive here this 
rxenlng • " route to Ft. Klamath mid 
other polnto I" hold quarterly uni t 
Ing».

Candidates are busily engaged 
tlH-se <la»s «»Huf «I» ,b,'lr P'llHenl 
iwre» and getting Into shape to Isi 
dralt with by llm convoiitiun next 
Saturday.

Mr». John Hammond of I’alsloy, 
Lake rounty. “I'ri Monday of last 
aeek It a h.wpltal »I Salem, where 
,hr had gooe a few week« Iw forc for 
medical trealnisnt.

North and South Dakota 
Minll “*» experienced I lie 
bliuard in many year» last Friday 
Saturday. Trains wer« 
busilic»* was suapend.'d.

II. C. Mcwnger who 
tv.tton near Ashland <»u 
last week had a preliminary henring 
WoiiKHilay and was lamiid «ver I" 
the circuit <1.1111 with bunds 111. »I ul 
41,500.

Jainea Mcllalo of Antigo. Wi».. 
ha» lieeu here tlie past lew weeks 
Inspecting a tsaly of 47(W ncrea <4 
liuibrr «Hb a »lew of buying. 
McHale departed for 
niurulng.

The ».»'lablc anil 
glvrli by the l.a<ll<s 
ttw M. E. ihurch 
riming <>f last week netted ll.',. 
which amount I» tu lie applied <11 
church hisuiance.

Qea T Baldwin, chslrm.in of the 
democratic county committee, lias 
glvau notice that KUnuUli county 
deai.cr.ila will lml«l their prmi.u 
ka mi the 2»lli Inst, and their coii- 
vrntlon April .'.th.

Immigration to Oregon this spring 
is np.lt«! to lie ISO per cent target 
than it was 4 year ago. T'lie inthiv 
nf new settl.-r» In.iii the Kust. now 
ciMunH-mci, will continue steadily 
until III.' 1st of May.

Three hundred p.irids of oafs were 
»(....'■I fium Rev II irbll » granary 
ia.<t week, it is no tainly Hie luw.sl 
type of Ihl.-t lliat will »teal from .1 
preaeli. r. It Is as surprising as 
would lx- 1 heft from a m-.»sp.iper.

A traveling advertiser was arrest 
rd at Medford last wer k chirged 
with pasting bill» without a Hem*" 
and was fluid »20 and cimla. Tlie 
Nr* York company employing him 
Inst rud.-.l him to figlit the city to 
the end.

" 1,1,1 *’ lie lets also seciir- 
•ria vidual?.. n,llUr ü|ul„, ÍJt 1(.K 
ihhof. »u l Is tipuilng on other In- 
'••“’wnUlnreJ|..Mll,, Ile I» thus 

,showing lus fl,,,, r>||ll| |M tli(. j,.v,.|„.k 
eoimlr) lu the miar IM’Iirr

J- fi- llaiiLikri Informa lis Hiut If 
II" l”")1'* '' 4 I' h-pli,Xie line connect 

I Imt A .bland, ki4II1bU| an(|
l.ak.iiow through BonanzaI.ak.'i low

•"Md.ll|,.,f Uogell Valky pne 
|K*r to build a <0 mile line In that 
loculity, connecting with Ibo main 
sistemai Bonanza. This enterprise 

I would le- of signal Ix-nefit to ranchers 
In l.iiug.-n Valley.

Mrs. Benjamin Young of Astoria, 
"••“her of Mrs. I D. Ib-amrs of this 
piare. <|h d of eanrrr of the periton
eum In a hospital m Portland hist 
Frida» \|ih. Reame* went Io 1‘ort- 
luml »"». r it w.-. l , a,.,,, to be at the 
Ix'dsldo ..f her sl.-k mother. In her 

;Md let. ii,MtH Ite.inms W|j| 
rnciv,. the coi.ii,,I sympathy of 
Klamath Falls friends.

lukc»i.a I. x a h 11 net : The county
• ourt h is glim J. a, Anthony per-1 
mission to construct and maintain a 
line f,,r t)„. tiansmlsslon of chx trlc- 
II» from II., stat.- Line at New Pine 
< reck .»lung H,,. Itioroughf.iri! to 
Lak,-»|. »» |t Is linderstnrx| Dial. Mr. 
tnthoiiv h.i* so ured the power in 
I’lnr < re.-k ami it G understood that 
lie will ..ellerate el.wtrlc power for

A lull will bo giirn In Houston's 
•>|>or.< house on tlie ev< nlng of Vpt’l 
4th for Hie lienrfit of a ladle«' brass 
IkumI which Iris b-en lately organ 
lied here. The laudable undertaking 
of the young ladles should be co 
Cou ‘aged.

The calico ball given under thr 
auspices of the Daughters of Rels'kah 
I rlilay night w in an enjoyable orca 
»Ion, though not so largely at tended: 
us II would have lxx-n ha.I tlie weath
er been more pleasant and the roads 
mor.» pmuablc.

Freighters Mitchell and Joe Mix.re 
arrived from Ager w Ith big loads of 
g's«ls for local merchants Tuesday. 
Mr. Moore reports that work on the 
new railroad is progressing and that 
the blasting of r»x"k In preparing the 
grade can be heard for many miles.

Jhn Smith, charged with breaking 
IntoO. a. Ntcarna' residence and C. II 
Mealing a pair of chapttrojoa worth 
• wa* given a preliminary exami
nation Ix-fore Judge Willits Tuesday 
■nd was held to the circuit, court 
"Illi bonds fixed at »300, In default 
’>f which hr was committed Io Jail.

Medford Mall; Charles F. Kim nan. 
Mm of Jax. Kiernan of Medford, will 

one of the graduates of St. Mary's

Ix.t l| lit 
, view.

Rev.
a|«>ll* who wa* |i, r<- for 
wrt-k* last f.iii, m.i,|,. 
the first ot the w ■, k.
pur, I, is <1 r i.i , 1, in Kwauna Heights 
addition trf J. 1, Ph-rce for »700. 
II«' will r.-t.irn li.-re In May with 
m.inv of hi* frl< ini* who will probalrlv 
I - 1', .11.1 1«. n permanent factors 
In the fanning districts.
• ijrrfscii and I,;* son-in-law, 
Frsbr-r of Ibttsbiirg, will have 
.I, infs built <m the property 
t»'U;'lit, rlurlng the summer.

A larf.li attended meeting 
ran. hr s Inter,-st.xl In the siiceess 
Hie props» d canal tn tap 
Ki.1m.1th lake was held In Merrill 
last Saturdai ami plans ami 
tn further the enterprise 
cu-jw»!. All in attr'iulaiieo were on- 
ttorsi.»sta all» In favor of the project 
m.l ilrs t.tr. I Ih.-lr Intention to give 
It substantial support, 
in'', ting will tx- h'<ld April 
It is ei|xi t. d plans w III lx> 
for , tr, it I. .11. Tin- work 
siir», . s and . stlinat.-s anti getting 
tli< |>r..riu*. s ( ranchers In tangible 
form is ih>W In progress.

I its.-si.-»» fxx.plr Ix-ltove they have 
t- n »1 ■' 1st. Iv with a M-rhs of 
■■arttiqii is. s. The first sh.s'k occur
red Th ■ vln nlgllt, two week* ago. 
mdw.is followed bv our Satnr1l.1v 

•1 •! ■ ' s, lay I!(ld one Monday 
nlidit The Examiner says the “Sat
urday <■» 1 mil;.'slun k “rattied” things 
up < me. h r ibli Including the nerves 
ftli inore timid people. Some be

lle».-th.it th.' qtiak • widened the 
>>re 11 Ii .n I In s ith »vail of the Odd 
F.-lhiws li.ill. . f the Field building, 
»»bile others »»ho ha»e liecn watching 
the In.-1 h think the wall was not 
.iff'-, ted much by Hie quake.” Ac
cording t<> the Examiner, the cx- 
prrlciic.- disturlxri the equanimity of 
Lake»i.w proplea great ileal, 
earthquake was felt here, and it 
pisodblc our neighbors have Isx'n suf
fering from h.1ll11em.it Ions superin
duced, |>. ili.qis. I>y a chang.. of drinks.

Ids term expirin'’ Ju*t before the out 
break of the Modoc war. He Is 
pressed with the many ehmi"es 
improvements In tills county.

!•’. Farrar who has lx en 
fornlu the past three years, 
here Holiday on his return. 
Ix'im traveling In California 
Im-ih-HL of bl* bcall h.

Mr. and Mis. L. A. Lewis deputed 
Tuesday morning for Han Francisco, 
where Mr. Lewis will enter a 
for medical treatment, 
health of late has prompted 
take this step.
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'shooting which took place near there 
'oil Tuesday of last week:

Ax a result of a dispute over the 
set llclnent of mxouillx, IL c. Messen
ger und J. I*. Colton, loth sawmill 
mm and well known, ipianrled al 
Colton's Mill, three miles west of 
Ashland, this forewarn, mid Messen
ger shot awl fatally wounded Cotton. 
Cotton I» alive yet, but cannot sur
vive Illa wounds. .Messenger canne 
to Ashland awl gave himself into the 
custody of tlie officers ut once.

Messenger has Ix-en operating ( Ol
ton's mill under a lease for more than 
a year past, mid their buslniss rela
tions, ran along fairly siiKx.th until
II few weeks ago, when, In trying to
effect 11 scltlriwmt, there was a dif- 
ferelK... of alxiut 4100 1x4 ween the 
men. Yesterday, Messenger will Ins 
men to the mill to resume work and 
to haul lumber to Ashland. They 
found I he place placarded with noti
ces warning them away. Today, j 
Vies*,mger went to the mill In person 
wIth his men, mid there were two 
witnesses to the tragedy that follow
ed. Messenger asserts Hutt Cot’on 
struck him In I lie fare and was rewrit
ing for a club with which to renew 
tlie assault, when he (Messenger)! 
drew Ids revolver awl tired. The 
bullet cut through the fleshy part of1 
the right arm and entered the left j 
side, lodging In I he spine, paralysis 
of th-entire bwly from the dorsal 
region down ensuing. Cotton has 
parti.illv rallied from the sli.xk of the 
wound, but his condition Is critical. 
Deputy District Attorney Rennies 
w. nt to the scene this evening awl 
tix.k the injured man's depiwillon. 
mid Messenger, who Is in tlie custzxly I • !••' P®»1 week, although it is 
of t lie officers, w ill have a hearing in •’•'l|"r*’biick. 11..;..:. ..r 
the Justice Court tomorrow morning. 
'Icsseng. r has been engaged In the 
planing mill and lunitxT business here 
for many years, 
and has always Ix-cn considered of., 
peaceable ilis|x«itlon. Cotton has re
sided In this s.s-tl.m for several years, 
and also has a family. i

J. P. COTTON DIES.

Steel Rangés, General Line Hardware, Stoves, 
Tinware, and Crockery, Furniture and Burial Cas 
kets, Paints, Oils and Glass, Carpets and Lin 
oleum. Wall Paper, Sewing Machines.

CASH STORE
—

w
■ tì

SEWING 
MACHINES

are tKe best tbat 
mechanical 
skill can pro
duce, and at an 
honest price, 
fully warranted 
for ten years.

For sale by

5
X*
*

Clothing and Groceries.
The Best Assortment We

Have Ever Shown

New Stock Now Arriving

A. O. U. W. BUILDING,
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON.

town. Tlie |xilice acted promptly 
and gave chase before any serious 
troubled occurred, and the two law 
breakers lanquisli In jail at present. 

Rev. Calme failed to hold sr rvices 
here last Sunday on account of scarc
ity of oil.

The mall has Ix-cn more regular 
....................i carried 
The roads arc still in 

I tad condition.
There is a great deal of sickness at 

present among the Indians, and the 
He has a family, | Dr. Is kept busy.

, ('apt. O. U Applegate returned on 
Monday evening from Yainax.

Drummers are coming and suckers 
arc running, which are usually sure 
indications of spring.

Two Shoes.

People vs. Powell, 87 Cal. 348. the, 
1 prosecution is not entitled to a 
change of venue. Under the statutes 

! if this state, the court may not in 
/this caw under any circumstances, 
| summons jurors from any other 
county except Modrx:county. There-! 
(fore there is no possible remedy for
the people of the state of California 
mder the existing conditions. The 
provctition did its best, selected 
twelve of the best jurors to be had in 
Modix* county, presented every bit of 

‘'•vid.-nc;'available, failed to obtain 
a verdict of guilty and unless the 
state through some appropriate 
means shall overcome this difficulty 
whleh I have suggested, further 
trials will be arduous tasks probably 
resulting the Kime as the trial just 
ended. ______ ___ ___ |

L. F. WILLITS, Proprietor

A LITTLE STORE 
FULL OF BIG GOODS
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A. C. Spence of Rock creek was 
town this week.

Rci N.J. Il.irdit will preach 
I'uanl next Sunday.

R M. <'■ Ihown of Round lake was 
a Falls »Isitor Tuesday.

II in. II. A Emmltt of Keno visit
ed this place Tuesday.

Chas. Drew of Dairy arrived In 
Klamath Falls yesterday.

W. W. Hazen arrived home yester
day from a trip til Lakeview.

,1. < >. and .1. D. Ilainakcr of
‘ za visited in Klamath Fails

Withrow departed Friday 
morning on a business trip to Klam- 
atlion. Calif.

A. F. Hunt ami II. V. Mitchell 
were arrivals from Ashland tlie latter, 
part of last week.

C. A. Ihinling..one of tlie leading 
stockmen of Bly. ":,s “< ••'<' Falls on 
business last Ihursday.

„ -------------  ---- , Attorneys Mills and Leavitt, were
»liege, Oakland, Calif., In M“J’. 1 jn yiertlll Saturday on business In 

young man »funds very high In (i„n with the ditch meeting.
'Is class, a very recent, report show-

•"R a general average of tl2|, and Mr.
Kiernan Is justly proud of his record

•h'dge Benson hits rendered a de- |r,,4(incnt In a hospital.
clslon In the cm« McCall vs. Porter,
■suit for Injunction In Luke county. 1

I |i. Wilson and wife returned j 
Inst week from Sau Francisco where 
the latter has been receiving medical

.............. •
Dr. T. V. “i Lakeview was 

here Hatitrdsy on Ills way to New 
the water In'liuck ■creek "' Plaintiff ! Y1,rk 'Vl,’,r,‘1,0 g<H? l° Uke “ 
¡uikwi . 1. . ,C three months’course of lecture* in a
«“(edtti.it defendant I10 restrained ’nre( .

absorbing the etutt rn channel
Mid stream and thr Injunction was. J. N. High “"<1 wife of Washing

granted. (on j). C.. arrived here the. first of
T. II. Moore, the grocer, has the week. Mr. High was agent at 

from the state 410 acres of Klamath Agency thirty years ago.

liepiitv Attorney General Sturte
vant of California, who assisted in 
the prosecution of Jas. Brown at 
Altunut, gives the following conclu
sions in regard to the Lookout lynch
ing:

Uhder the constitution and laws 
of this state the Attorney General's 
staff has done all it can do to convict 
in the lax.kout Lynching. The Ix'st 
case has txx-n tried with tlie Ix'st 
selection of jurors to lx? obtained in 
M.xiic county. Out of 350 possible 
jurors 100 were examined and twelve 
were selected to try tlie case of the 
people vs. Brown, and by their ver
dict have said "Not Guilty.”

During the trial of the case »»bat 
purported to lx> the evidence was 
published in each issue of the l.x'al 
pa|xTs of M.xl.«- county. The people 
of that comity received and read such 
purporting aix'ounts as statements 
of the facts of the Brown case. 

.Whenever anyone went from the 
'county seat to anv other place in the 
county he was eagerly asked and 
freely told what he had heard in 

'court. The Brown case was the 
leading topic of conversat ion in Mo
doc county for the past three months.

The twelve jurors selected were 
among tlie Ix'st citizens of Modoc 
comity. The citizens of that county 
who are eligible as jurors have been 
disqualified by reading and hearing 
the evidence and verdict as published. 
I do not believe twelve men could 
now lx' found in 
who could honestly 
qualified to fairly try another case in 
which the same facts would Ixi 
evidence. The evidence must 
cssarily be the same, or less. It 
not be more, for, of course, the. 
diet just rendered will give

Since last writing, we have had 
much storm, we feel like a|xdogi/.ing 
for predicting an e.irlv spring. One 

, of the wore! storms ever witnessed 
here prevailed last Thursday and 
Friday. Out in the valleys one 
could scarcely withstand the gale. 
It seemed to come from the
and It came witli such force that 
Seven Mile creek it blew Geo. 
I>x*loy’M loo-f.xit barn Hat to 
ground, and passing on. laid 
I.ix sley's, Fred Mciliase'* and 
i'rance'» large barn* to waste,
buildings, ami many fences and trees, 
were blown down Ix'forc the 

1 hail s|X'i»t Its fury.
The disease among rattle 

, which lias Iteen puzzling the 
men, has about died out in tlie 
itv of W<«xl river,
a few cases on tlie 
Harry Monivcr lost a fine 

‘ few days ago. /.nthrnx is 
to have Ix'cn the cause.

There is another dismise
broken out here at the Agency which 
the Dr. calls “ihess fever.” It seems 
quite ratal, and attacks young and 

I old alike. The victims Hit humped 
■ over a table or in some corner, and 
nothing appears to arouse them. 

I The Dr. is powerless to suppress It. 
and great consternation prevails 
among the ladies at meal times.

Th»' latest six'ia’ event was a sur
prise party given Miss beta Nicker
son by her young friends In honor of 
her l.MIt birthday on the 13th Inst. 
All who were fortunate enough 
t >le present, expressed themselves 
as having Ix-eii highly entertained.

A certain young man in our midst 
is now taking great Inti rest In culi
nary Instruct ions, and tlie kitchen 
seems to have many charms for him. 
ills friends are wondering if he con
templates ‘ batching" or matrimony.

Mr. Walter Bruck from Silver 
Lake has Ix'cn with us for several 
days. He reports a few- cattle dying 
on the Marsh from lilack leg.

The peace here at the usually quiet 
Agency was much disturbed last F rl- 
day evening by two Irresponsible 
Indians who had been to the Fort, 
and had Imbibed too freely ar Chins-

the 
nee- 
will 
ver- 

...................• confi
dence to the defendants and their 
friends and will likewise discourage 
and in a measure intimidate the wit
ness's for the prosecution.

Under the decision in tlie case of

THE
DUFFY

—
Mv stix'k of gisxis noiv ]<x-ated in ' 

tlie Duffy Co's store will be put upon ' 
sale Munday, March 24, at cost. I ( 
hope to dispose of tlie gixxls during 
the week. Ten to sixty per cent will I 
be saved by coming early. Many I 
gixxls will be sold much under cost.

T. II. Mooue.
RESERVATIONS TO BE OPENED.

Correspondence from Washington 
to St. Louis Republic:

The House Committee on Indian 
affairs to-day voted to report favor
ably bills opening to white settlement 
three Indian reservations 
Northwest. These are as

The Klamath reservation, 
»21.824 acres; the Rosebud
tlon, South Dakota, 416.000 acres, 
and Devil's Lake, North Dakota, all 
of tlie reservations to tie opened ex
cepting 6.160 acres.

If these bills are passed by both 
houses, there will lie nearly 1.500,000 
acres of the public domain open to 
settlement. The method of opening, 
the House Commit tee say, would be 
by lot, as was done in the case of the 
Kiowa ami Comanche reservation.

Favorable action on all these 
Is expected during the present 
gross.

Mis. Blanche Griffith, who, 
others, went to Lakeview early in 
Junuary to make prixif on a timber 
claim, lost a pocket-book, containing 
about »50, while en route home. 
There were »35 in greenbacks, $10 
in gold and some silver. Finder will 
please leave tlie pocketbook and con
tents at this office or at tlie Griffith 
ranch at the Poplars Oil Upper Klam
ath lake. A liberal reward will be 
paid.

All kinds of syrups, dried fruit, 
fresh ham. bacon and lard and sor
ghum, at the Excelsor, Dairy, Or.

Order your Easter 
suit now. Over 600 
sample patterns just 
received. For tailor, 
suits to order at $10 

œto$25. Call in and see sam»
« [les and let us take your order.

EXCELSIOR
Mail Distributor and General Roust

■ VW fabout, Proprietor.
DAIRY, KLAMATH COUNTY, ORE

GRIZZLE & BRYANT
For General Stone Wort

Cemetery Work of all Klada d 
Specialty. All Wttcfc G

Shop Opposite New Feed

$250.00 REWARD.
The Klamath Courtly Lite Stock 

Association will pay tHn above r»u 
ward for the arrest atlff conviction of 
any person or persons foufld guilty of 
stealing or altering the Mirka of 
brands of anv stock belonging to anf 
member of this association. 1

Address Chas. Hortort, Neal dent 
or J. Oi Haniaker.Sectetaryi

Several physiciats and many rema 
edies had failed to give relief.” You 
don't have to diet. Fat My good 
food von want, bitt drtrt't oieHoad 
the stomach. Kodot Dyspepsia Curd 
will always digest it fof you.

••After tiring a few bottles 
Kodo) Dyspepsia Cure mv wife 
ceived perfect and permanent relief 
from a severe and chronic ease of stom
ach trouble»” says J. II. Holly, real 
estSte, insurance and loan agedt, Of 
Malcomb, Ill. “Before nalng Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure she could not eat an 
ordinary meal without intense suffer-

< Ing. bhe it now efltire.y ettrsd.

A full line of frrocerie«. 
medicines of all kin 
kill you if «dr, Make yMi tfek if 
continually od Band at IM ¿totlatori 
Dairy, Or.

Siffltcfioe for RnrraMOairi

h.1ll11em.it
edtti.it

